
EpI/29/006/134 Mary Manning   Widow   Angmering   26.8.1728
Transcribed 2001

An Inventary of the widdow Manning Goods Late Deceased Taken att her Dweling
house in the parrish of Angmering in the County of Sussex this the 26 day of August
1728  By us whose names are under written

Tow feather Beds and all things there unto be Longin
Eaight Chestis and one box; one side board; and one Spining wheale
seven Drink vessels; one settle; one cobbard; one woodden tunnel
one kittel; tow skillets; one frying pan; one [porining]   pan
two stans; one forme; nine chears two tables and two formes
one Clock and Case; twelf Dishes of pewter and seven pewter plats
two pewter porringers and two sassers and three pattipans
one peare of Iron Dogs; one peare of pot hangers; one fire pan and tongs
one peare grid irons; one spit; one slice; one pot plate one clever
one treft; three Candels steeks; four smoothing irons; one peare of billows
nine tubs; two porridg pots; one furnace and lead; one bed pan
one pewter Chamber pot; three wooden trey; one wooden boule
one hand Dish; one shofaul; one spitter; two bockets
one well bocket and Cheane and rope; one serch; two sives
one prong; two for[  ]; twelf tranchers; one [ ...] Candel steck
three duson of glass bottels; two [..] bottels; three Drinking glasis
three Drinking pots and two mugs; fifteen bouls of several sorts
Living and weareing aparrill; and things for got
two Cord of wood three geats; one lader

£31 09 07
All the goods above mentioned Valued and appraised
to the sum of thirty one pound nine shillings
and seaven pence

Marten Chisman
John White

Item due to the dec’d on several Bonds and
notes of hand for principal moneys besides
interest the sume of 300 00 00
Item in ready money in her purse 080        00        00

                        sum tot 411 09 07


